
iY' colonist ajstd ohiîoniclk. aSMItj Stffiaji Sabrât. vided between the two companies. The 
Never Sweat Co. washed out for 
the week $800. They are just getting 
into pay.

Quesnellemouth', July 3.—Still good 
news from Canon Creek. Boats 
being loaded and starting daily up the
river for this creek. F bom the Sound.—The steamer Eliza An-

A ball is arranged for the evening of derson, Capt; Finch, arrived yestirffey at 3 
the Fourth, at the Fashion Hotel in ». m. from ports on Pnget Sound^nd left 
this town ; a gay time is anticipated'. aSain for Olympia at 11 a. m. She brought 

weather for three deye h.e been jSSl
extremely warm, and almost suffocat* ( few passengers. *
iDg—the thermometer rising as high 
as 95° in the shade.

Tigeb Engine Company.—At the meeting 
of this Company last evening, the following 
officers were elected: President, S. Dick; 
Foreman, John Vogel; 1st Assistant, G- 
Gerow; 2d Assistant, A. F. Keyser; Record
ing Secretary, A. M. Goldsmith; Financial 
Secretary, E. S. Jungermano; Treasurer, 
H. Mansell.

At the election of officers for Victoria Lodge
No. 1., I. O. ». F.; held last Monday evening I THE GRAND PR OM A 
the following members were elected for the | "rtUIVIVJ*

TERS OF HEALTH.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

AM» CHRONICLE.

Tuesday, July 10, 1866. ensuing term : E C Holden, N G; FSehl, R 
S ; Tbos Hammond, P S ; E R Thomas, Treas.
(re-elected).

Naval—H. M. S. Alert is under orders
for the Coast Of Mexico, and Will sail imme- I The grand secret of attaining happiness is to 
diately upon the arrival of the next mail..... 5î£. ï’
H. M. 8. Scout will be inspected by the toeCmrifviDd petn r'gbt b7 aPPr0Prlat« doses of mr». —--- ------------------------------------------------

From Nanaimo—The steamer Emily Har- drawback"*’wlthout “convenience, pain or any other 
rie arrived from Nanaimo yesterday morning. I Derangement of the Bowels, Liver and Stomach
Preparations were on foot on Tuesday for a This medicine „ .owenPK‘m every nartot u, 
grand picnic on the Fourth. I world,and the cures effected by its use Mom>Pwondertnï

■---------- !---------  I
The AL,XA»DRA.-This steamer will leave or#d£br5u“h£^ 

tomorrow for New Westminster, and will 'tKwIoleny^mis
return on Saturday evening. She will carry 8,111 rn,land easy assimilation pjomo^
A fair freight. j ^-80 that botb Physical and moral enerty are inieas-

Determination of Blood to the Head. /
. 1î!ily,9Ccatloned by aome irregularity oUhJ

mens Mils never fail to give tone to the stomabh ïeml« 
ity tothe seoretions, and parity to the fluids Vertim 
dimnest of sight and other indications of approadhSirr&e^o.^17 dheipaMby acourseTM

The Female’s Best Friend.
every cM^ocy penSt^thfîîfcof0.ramll* “ftlû 
fat or aged, married or single, this mild bntsMed.M-, i. u h----------- S»S7ïï"Sîi7SSSU^ïS2

One Michael Hoff was recently fined are subject. g .o which they
$250 at Yale for selling whiskey to an In- «•„ „ ^®ro^lla 611 skin Diseases.

6 J For all skin diseaes, howeve inveterate, these medi-
dlan. | ernes are a sovereign remedy While the Mils act noon

Coal Exports-THo exports of coal from
From New Westminster—The steame I Nanaimo lot the month ending June 30, healthy, regular and 

Alexandra arrived yesterday from Fraser rea<$hed 1420 tons. No medicine will cure coida^r i«fghmi™'tion or such
river, bringing seventy passengers, among ----------------------- - ^ ïZl^cL^whe^^^ttù^^thmJZ
whom were the Hons. Acting Col. Secretary 8®”Tbe 8chooner Growler arrived from appeared these Pills may be reiicdon as a certain 
Ball and Attorney General Crease, of Brit- the American side yesterday with a full cargo simuitaneou,V"^^uÆ'Tnto’the^che^t^d”^? 
ieh Colombia. of lumber and Sound produce. I and morning.

________ __________ Indigestion—Billions Headache.
BEkwTbe Fideliter will sail for Portland at I »«<■ it shonldP be borne'i°S™hktby°inattention1inf 

ten o'clock this morning. X^teo^iy’TM

T r “--------------- -----------
Thb Banes were closed at noon yesterday, Otgestion, spirits, appetite, strength and ener^ ymé

todlMting.nt’th°Ughit maybegradual wiUbethoroug
Holloway’s Pills are the best remedy known in

The San Juan E,cur,«m. ‘̂ worU/%&ffg ’

The steamer Alexandra, with about 500 BiiiousCompiaints Fevers of all kinds 
passengers, started yesterday morning at 9% B1g^be8 on the Q0„t

_______________ ' I o’clock for the American Post on San Juan £?JC01 Complaints Headache
New Trial Asked for —A motion for Island, where it was designed to hold a pic- Constipation the inflammation

______  new trial in the suit of the Trade Assig- nia in honor of the day. All on board consumption • Live/cSn int
The Steamer Mumford, belonging to the Inees of M- Malowanski v Frankel has been aPPeared ‘? enter into the arrangement with DebmtyP ” LmnbagTpla “

The Burplua fund remaiuinir in the Telegraph Lie J ««de i« the Supreme Ceo». mo “Vemîlii "? the" meL”*' Th" ?L‘ra %Sfg!.
hands oi the committee .ho collected h A"8*'“ H „w,ra.ora in th. era . S“ »■•."■■'!= i- hon„ ,h, eo„- " ““

«h. Bnh.c,iPtio„ fo, th, testimonial J—*|—  ̂ ^ S?>-»W85* ft «

to Judge Cox, amounting to $227 50 H- L. Pittock, Esq., of Oregon, and others, Isalvo,s 8|ght per cent on the value of the arriving at the island, a large proportion of ”011<^atthe,oll0Tingprices:—ls.i^d,,2s. 8d., 4s.
was generously bestowed on the Sisters’ 8,earaPr ovef‘ ,She re,Ufn- goods saved, which latter amounted to $7000 tbe Pa8«engers was landed in boats and ca- X TÏÏt“sI£'u,.vine bv t.kinvthe»,,.,
. 2 . “ 1018 ed last night, everything having worked _ r—-------------------- - noes. A report having been brought to the ,zea- 8 tnelar«er

oi Charity oi Victoria, and sent by satisfactorily. Previous to her departure r or the S. I.—The schooner North Star steamer that Captain Gray, of the American f mseas^aît^d ftorthe F™idanceof patients in every 
last express to be applied towards the 80me fr,end8 were entertained at lunch on "i*1 sail to-day for-- Hjnolnln, S. I., with a garrison, did not wish the party to land ' 8 0 a 16 o e.ch Box. oc3i-w
maintenance of two otiH-on vr board and ‘he health of the builder and sue- cargo of general merchandise and coal there, Messrs. Trounce and Fell, of the
maintenance ot two children of Mr < cess to the enterprise were drank in bum- _mercnanq.ae ana coal. railtee, landed and ascertained that the
Winnard, sent from here to their care, Per;1 ,,r champagne. The steamer will leave in Thursday, June.5. settlers had subscribed a pnrse of $180 the
Over a year ago. !he cuultie of the w«ek for the north. I Fourth of July.—The national sainte fired be^ore for lhe porpose of providing some

The Sentinel of July 2nd, says CoNFiDENCE-Mr G. B. Wright, whose by th® ^™erican reaidenta ,rom a sco" aa- from C^’ai? Gray,PeiD0form°Dg th^m'tha^e
While a man named John Garriss kD0Wledg« of this country is second to no cbored off Lang’s ship yard, awoke the echoes would allow no demonstration or amusement

crossing a log, on Fridav last other Person in n> «rived by the last steam- tnndr„t!!l8lUThbering Pt.e°ule,at/Unrise ye8terdaF tbe 8etder® or.tho garrison. The Com- 
ot r- n 7 , - . rnaay last, e-from Ca.ir ■ ... . _ morning. Those who had forgotten that tbe miltee of the Institute, intensely disgusted

ufeni°fBeih;r:;S'rjssas. „^„D „
ceiviog a very 7HIjTjSSaTSSS =S-'SSCrSiK “K SK S U GAR-COATED

named John Chi,ho,m, "VT *'£,?, -fiS* STfiCTS£SÏSS“Vïï£ =1! “"r-'-f™»? .---------------.
Wh.le at work in the Cayote and Crane strong faith in the country, and we trust his the Britishers on shore. Bunting was ge°‘ed at 2î’ôlîk’o“b«!d‘Sê Zi - 1 9

tar; ZZTXlaet'had his ”,h r ““”'d J ? v^Ptbadly bruised by the caving in of a ____________ _ St. George and the Star and Stripes waved abont '° of ,be passengets. At five o’clock,
bank Fourth of ïtttv S«Tn-.=. T- . I affectionately side by side, from the same wbe° tbe 8teamer returned to the wharf, the• . ° .l , Salute.—In réponse to halliards. All the business houses and the Passeng0ra proceeded aboard. Three groans

an inquiry by the American Consul, the Gov- Supreme Court were closed, and men were g|veD for Capt. Gray by the pic-nickers 
ernor yesterday declined to officially sanction women> and children gave themselves np to 38 tbe boat moved off. The settlers appeared 
the firing of a salute on shore in honor of the the enjoyments of a holiday. Pic-nics were l° be as muob displeased at the conduct of 
Independence Festival and Americans hav« 7- Pa.lron*ze(^> an(i the only drawback to the *tie officer of the garrison as were the exs 
consequently decided to charter a vessel and fe8ti1Vit!îeS Was Ùhe rUnplea9ftnt Wlnà that pre- cursiomsts. The trip back was enlivened 
fire the enstomarv number of tun, off “Ü I va,led dunn® tbe afte.noon. | by dancing, unhl. at 9>£ o’clock, the steamer
month of the harbour. It strikes ns that «i m n -------------- reached the wharf, as she approached which
though His Excellency says he cannot offi. r TM. Deputation,-Messrs McLaren and a salute was fired front gnns placed on a scow 
oially sanction the firing he leaves room for Laumeister> who were deputed to present a tbe Hudson Bay Company’s wharf. The 
the belief that should a ’salute be fired from memorial from the Cariboo miners, praying for • 1SC?.mteo,U!l. courae Put8“ed bJ Capt. Gray 
the shore be will take good care not to hear it. lhe removal of Chief Justice Begbie, or the lfhodl®?„id ^ “ gentleman

______ ________ _____ establishment of a Court of Appeal, have "h°Salned acce8S to the garrison informs
rn w reached New Westminster and niaoed th« us tbat D0 notice or intimation oi the affair

IOHAN TrTr ?mWtIN°u dT C0W" memorial in the bands of Mr’ Birch. No answer wfas recei.ved b? tbe ÇaPtaia previous to tbe
ICHAN.—The body of Mr T. H. Botterell, had been received by the deputation up to ateamer heaving in sight of the camp. Bnt
who was drowned in the river at Cowichan 10i o’clock on Tuesday morning. The re- we are credibly informed that tbe Committee
on Sunday, was brought to town veaterdav ™oral. Part of the memorial is moonshine. °/ th® Mechanics’ Institute waited upon the
and will be bnried at 10^ o’clock this morn- Mr, Blrîh bas not the P°w«r to carry it out, American Consul a week ago, and requested 1
ing from the residence of his brothZ M, and "e do not believe tbat if he had, he would Jbat function,,ry to notify Capt. Gray of the 
Matthew Botterell at the rear of Mr Fintav exercise it. But the formation of a Court of intended excursion, which the Consul after-
son’s house, near ’ Douglas street The de" iT k! 8 different affair, and one that will, wards raid had been done. Tbe entire com- Pat up in Glass Phials, Warranted
ceased young man was 27 vears of ana and r d ,ubt’ r*°®1Te.id°e consideration when the party unite lit denouncing Capt. Gray’s be-a native of Yo^shira Rnlund 8 and I Leg?slatlve Counc" Bha'l again assemble. | havior, but speak well of his officer, and |

Centrât Snnnnr n- men and the settlers. Deep regret is ex-
TheJosiE McNeAR.—This steamer, in- I The examination at the Girls’ SohonZZdnr oleZnn dld "Î pr°- These Pills are prepared expressly to bperae in hat

tended to ply between Olympia and Victoria, the soperintendence of Mrs Fisher, will com- tbe day there. The ^Alexandra ^n/her s abJZarilII, CTZm ^pfavt’
.eftban Francisco on the 25 th June and has I mence this morning, and continue uutil I officere gave complete satisfaction. | humours or impure blood. The most hopeless sufferer,
not yet been reported. Apprehensions are about 3 o’clock in the afternoon. The fair 2T" *------------------------ need sbt despair. Under the influence or these two
felt for her safety. The new mail contracts 8ex ara generally favored with a larger I Dl Tl H P.foTfl ’s V'lm fl AT A O’TlpyiQ I GBKAT mmelies, maiadieB, that i.ave heretofore been
took effect on the 1st July and consequently attendance of visitors than usually fall to the - BA 1UAU Alia^UCOia contidered utterly to curable, disappear quickly ana
the Eliza Anderson did not bring the last Mot pf the sterner mould, and we anticipate I Is the great remedy lor I permanently In thefoiiowing diseases these Pills are
Puget Sound mail. The small tag boat Lib- tha presence of many friends. Among the Acidity of Stomach. Headache tho8‘,fest;tJe^i'k8Bt-a,1<1‘b0b88t re edy everpre- 
by wiil.it is said, supply tbe place ot the Josie members of the Board of Education present Henrik,, rn e wed, and should beaten e,esorUd>.
«‘ Present. I at Tuesday’s examination was W. J Mao- “ “ Jndigestioa. Soar A TmnTnTi.,n..„»

donald, Esq., who remained during the-greater Eructations dt Bilious Affections I SPHPSIA or XNDIO ESTION
The Weather.—The state of the weather | Par* °1 the day. [ It is the Physician’s cure lor

W“8 ,*Welt0riDg- fip6d8 aDd I The “Alebt” Taken I—On Wednesday, I GOÛT. I OOWSTIPATIOW

renheit in the shade, add 120° in the sun selves to the ntot T°h T lent, them' Pever Md Fevensh Stability of Skin 
very perceptible increase in one feels like following the advice of Sidney anchor in Esau?mait h^rhon^whl^tt!7’^ ^ ‘‘P^wsgrateini coding eflfeots. Asa safe and PILES,

tbe yield of gold from tbe various ‘akiD« off his flesh and Bitting occurred? Sgllf ££?
claims on Williams Creek, which is " h,B 8be,etd^_____________ , « np^da{-. ». captor was l Robin,oj thog„a^fldre^V,^rdtdto^

SOD.J TheAtiDUe bhr0U^h°nt the sea- A Half Sheet.- Our employee, are all ™ effecting hi, object wereVcTmTa^and A DeUghtful Effervescing SaUne & Aperient, a'ndbel vX‘to
m. * , Aurora Co. washed up on young men who wish to enjoy themselves 8 aS8, ________________ Prepared by but seldom used .n ordinary me toes, on account of

haraday 219 ounces and yesterday to-day with the rest of the world. They will “ Hiyou SiLLocKs.”-The tribe of Indians DINNEF°RD <S= CO-, rMe
f ftw.aDOe8’ ®av*s washed up ‘“be a half-holiday, and we shall therefore at Olayoqnot Sound, to which Maggie Sutlej— CHEMISTS, LONDOV, diseases, where other medicines have completely tolled,
tor th« week abont 387 ounces. These !app y 0Ur BUbsoriber, with a half, the little Indian orphan girl, who was adopted ou“t the’woryid.rUKgi8t8 and Storekeepers ‘brough: these extraordin y i ILLS,[have; effected speedy and

•tihe dupated gronod and »UI be di- ”»• ■» **"d »P to t»el,e di.pi.„,a .1 tb. d«.h of' 16. elia ..mn„,„d , c. «“'J35 P« PMal.
.dock to-Dtgbb ÏXSS/jyK*0fb,"‘eU I F0ESiLEBT^ UBUGOISTS.

ig ^Iwhic Iriepapfe arc

SPECIAL TO THE COLONIST AND CHRONICLE-

California.
San Francisco, July 1st.—A despatch re

ceived yesterday from Salt Lake announces 
‘he sale by Jack McKenty, an old broker of 
this city, of a quartz claim located by him
self near Helena, Montana, to a New York 
company for $300 000.

The Evening Tribune, a new paper which 
appeared on Thursday last, is intended to be 
political in character and to sustain the radi- 
€ai element in Congress,

The trial trip of the steamer S. M. Whip- 
pley yesterday was a success. Over 400 
ladies and gentlemen participated in the ex
cursion.

Miss Rosa Celeste walked to-day from the 
Cliff House to Seal Rock. Thousands wit, 
nessed the feat.

The Bank.of California filed its certificate 
to increase its capital stock to $5,000,000.

The steamer Orizaba left for Portland yes
terday.

Weather clear and cool.

U. S. Steamers Expected^—The Monitor 
The telegraph line is now completed I MoDadDOck and the sloop of war Saginaw

Hrr Lf-190 mi,es’chopping party are some way ahead, bilt requires 1600 tons of coal, and will So 
The work is being pushed on vigorous-1 oome np if she can procure that quantity with.
ly and it is expected the line will be oat dela?:_______________________.
stretched to Hocher de Souiller, on I Gen. Halleck and Staff, accompanied 
the Skeena Hiver, by the first of Au. I Pr°b»bly by Gen. Steele and his Staff, may 
gust. Parties are exploring the Skeena be exPected to Brrive here on their tour of in- 
rlv»r ,nd it is h„p«d the Stskia en “
can be crossed a short distance from doobt, give these distinguished officer, 
the coast. Over 250 pack animals |ting 

employed transporting wire and 
supplies.

OCF^Grand preparations for the proper
celebration of the: Fourth of July, .arc going 
on at Yale, B. C.

Yale, B. C., road toll, for tbe month end
ing 30th of June, amounted to $5,836 21; 
and for the week ending same date, $1,405 69

a fit-

are New Westminster Items—A rifle match 
About 100 pack animals ! took place on Tuesday last between ten of 

and the same number of beef cattle j H. M. S. Sparrowhawk and ten of the New 
leaves here to-morrow for Fraser Westminster Rifle Corps, No. 1, in which the
Lake. The boats have already made last"“a“ed won by,119 Poin‘®...... A cricket
„ „ „ - x eauy maae match between eleven single and eleven
two trips to Fort Fraser and Mak-1 married men is annonneed. 
eesla.

MARVELOUS YIELD 0F THE AURORA 

AND DAVIS CLAIMS.

GOOD NEWS FROM GROUSE CREEK !

Quesnellemouth, July 3.—The 
Sentinel of June 28th, says ;—The Pet- 
ty Court was held on the 22nd. Ah 
Sue, was charged by H. JEL. Margesson 
with having in his possession a special 
receipt from the Bank of British 
North America, for $750, which 
lost or stolen on Saturday, the 16th, 
from complainant. After being look
ed up 24 hours, the friends of the pris
oner brought the pocket book and pa
pers, and delivered them up. The 
prisoner was cautioned and dismissed.

Some Chinamen were arrested on 
suspicion of having robbed the sluices 
of the Chittenden Mining Co., on Low- 
hee Creek.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Wednesday, Jnly 4.
The Cherry Creek Silver Mining Com

pany.—This company opened their books on 
Saturday last, in this town, for the sale of 
shares, and in the course of a few hours dis- I Doa£la8 left yesterday morning for Nanaimo, 
posed of sixty-three shares at $15 each, paid wilb som0 height and a few passengers. She 
up. Skilled workmen have been engaged by experienced some trouble with her ‘‘ stokers” 
the company, and the development of the before leaving, bnt was supplied with fresh 
mine will be proceeded with in the most vi- | hands and proceeded, 
garons manner daring the present summer.
The confidence felt in the mine turning out I ^HE F°LICE Enquiry—The Committee on 
well is very great. If we can only get a few Police Affairs sat again yesterday and exam-

rïïmZdiLti»;1’:, *"a
tion, as there i, little donbt felt tbat the I wblcb tbe committee adjourned till Thursday
country abounds in the finest quartz leads.__
B. C. Tribune.

For Nanaimo.—The steamer Sir James

was

and the employes enjoyed a half holiday.

King’)Scrofula 
Evil

Sore Thr
Stone and Gravel n
Secondary Sympj 

toms
Tic-Douloureux 
Tumours 
TJlcers 
Venereal Affee 

tiens
Wormsof all kinds

J

com-

BRISTOL’S
(V egetable) jon was

A man

jtgm

On the same day another man named 
John Muir, in the Yaughan-Sweeny 
claim, marvelously escaped being killed 
by a similar cave.

Mr. Lee, who bad his leg broken 
near the Blue Tent House, two months 
®go, got in on Saturday.

Since our last visit to Grouse creek, 
the,population has increased from 100 
to 240, and claims that were then 
only being prospected are now yield
ing large returns. AH this has 
happened within a month. Within 
the last eight days the excitement 
has increased in consequence of some 
new developments, and the creek has 
been staked off for two or three miles.

It is’ the opinion of miners well 
acquainted with the country, that the 
lead will continue straight into Antler 
creek. This creek supplies a desider
atum which has long been wanting in 
thercountry, namely:—The mines 
easy of access to those of limited 
means. The Discovery Co., are ta
king out their usual pay, three or four 
ounces a day to the hand.

There are 11

e-iev/flfr ti.to »,

PILLS!
THE G-ZE=IE-A_T OURS 

For all the diseases of the

LIVER. STOMAC ND BOWELS,

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

are

LIVES, OOMPLAIWTZ. .
or 12 companies at 

work on this creek—some taking out 
good pay.

During the-paet week there has 
been a

novld&wlyj Hostetter, Smith * Dean*

¥ *

/
A

Uf LIQUOR mill
leer

Finlayson said he had 
to the Council a petition
,0^hOR-nrDey Genera«.
°f the Bill was postponed 

1 adnm of the attendance

T AND LOAN BILL
3 bon Attorney General 
a second time and coon-

BNTATION bill 
ling of a billi Bill and enabling^! 

an and Comox to elect 
iouse of Assembly, was

CORPORATION BILL
' Committee on this Bill 
n the chair. ’
session, it was decided to 
of the city, with one or 
lots, to attend a meet- 
on Tuesday, the 10th 
d give evidence as to the 

Corporation.
I Secretary here entered. ' 
'Ported progress on the 
to sit again.

OF inventions 
Committee on this Bill

’s Juries, 
r and Chronicle ;—The 
ted, for some time, to see 
ed politicians,” or col«
I have brought to the 
through the press, the 
on the British Constitu- 
d by the Hon. Attorney 
aer the consideration of 
oil, professedly, with the 
apoweriog the Stipen- 
irform the duties of Cor* 
a complaint with regard 
Bona serving on Coron- 
ony. It i8 proposed to 
jurors to six in the city 
try districts. Now sirs, 
must be looked upon, in 
8 a tremendous innova
it Constitution, and its 
ally affect the rights and 
h subjects. Trial by 
tell us, has been used 
the British nation, and, 
ith its first civil govern- 

1 ‘be peers of every Eng- 
’(grand bulwark of his 
him by Magna Charta : 
nullus liber homo cap*
• aut exulet, ant aliquo 
nisi per legale judicium 
r legem terree’’ which 
Is that no freeman shall 
wpriaoned, or banished, 
r disparaged, except by 

his peers, or by the 
al by jury is the “nal« 
berty.
or our present purpose 
oner’s office, how he is 
chosen for life, or his 
as to excluding repor- 
m inquests, &o. ; bis 
judicial ; and consists, 
i any person is slain, <jr 
*ng the manner of his 
in sight of the corpse, 

found the Coroner 
o sit at the very place 
ened ; and his inquiry 
ry—and now mark—
', of the neighbouring 
resides. The caution 
on as extreme, but we 

powerful influences, 
en criminals who bave 
mmitted most heinous 
t yet, thank God, sub*
; notion of our neighs 
of human life ; if a 
in Great Britain it is 
lore newspaper item 
ingdom with a power-- 
(toe is set in motion to 
the law. It will be 
six jurymen may be 
Victoria, and for this 

he press will be pres- 
s; but who is to watch 
be Coroner and the 
Ÿ districts ? Besides, 
ice of the Peace ; the 
contrary to the jodg- 
he Coroner’s justice 
against some 
tbe jury of “ three ” 
standing tbat ac- 
may commit the 

on to be tried at the 
>f a jury of six, in the 
be more satisfactory 

lat number would not 
ifluenced by motives 
e course or justice.

F. F. D.

can-

ens-

uncil.

r, July 2d, 1866. 
i. Present—His Wor- 
mncillors Lewis, Jef- 
>ry, jr.,and Hebbard.
iATIONS.
asking permission to 
the purpose of laying 
) the main sewer.

i & Co,, asking leave 
from tbe Telegraph 

o the ravine, to carry

long discussion.
Y-LAW.

tbe By- law framed 
not contain all the 
to see vested in the 
t be added by-and- 
answer all purposes 

’ed the first read rj( 
treed to, and the bill 
f clause;
d till Monday even-
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